Technical Datasheet

MERTAN A30, liq

Mertan A30, liq is an acrylic polymer to improve grain tightness and fullness.

Characteristics

- **Appearance**: Amber coloured thick liquid
- **Chemical nature**: Acrylic polymer
- **Active Matter**: 25-30%
- **Ionic charge**: Anionic
- **pH (10% sol.)**: 5.5-6.5

Properties

Mertan A30, liq is an acrylic polymer which is able to make leather full, and it’s grain very tight. It can be use for any kind of leather. The leather will keep it’s fine grain. Mertan A30, liq has good lightfastness, and is well suitable for white leathers or leathers with a pastel shade.

Application

Mertan A30, liq can be combined with any anionic product used in retannage. The product is viscous, but can be poured easily and diluted with water, before adding it into the drum. Advised application quantities vary between 2% and 8%, based on shaved / wet blue weight. Mertan A30, liq will precipitate at very low pH’s (e.g. pH 3).